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126A ARSTRACTS - I’o\tcr 
lrom pm REP vnluo. Chongos In CSA and MCE al 10 tnln REP dotormlnod 
Infarct AIZQ a~ 0.71 CSA.0.17 MCE-32 (I 9 0.91, p c 0.001). 
CanchVonr: Following REP, vnrlttblo degree8 of wall awalllng and MCE 
potiuslon nra ohservod When wall awolllng Is mild, MCE returns to baseline 
and tntnrcl 81~0 Is raducod. When wnll swelling la mnrkad, MCE porluslon 
ramalns dlmlnltthnd ond lnlnrcl slzo Is lttrgc, The axlent ol change In wall 
thlcknesn and MCE uploks corrolnltt wllh lnlnrct aixo, and mny be of value In 
qunnlllylng naorattls aarly nllor myocnrdlal rapotiuslon. 
Residual Blood Suppl to the Rllrk Area Durln9 
Coronary Occlualon Y L mltr lntnrct Slra 
Followlne M~ocardlnl Reperfualon: Evidence 
From Cotitrait Echo ’ 
K, Ohmorl, R. Collar, E. LaInlad, A.N. BoMarln. Unl~rrrltv 01 Crtli(arrtln nf 
Sm Olga Snn Dlogo, CA, USA 
The faolora which dalormlno tha oxlonl af NtyOCnrdlnl RRlWgO vartm nacmsla 
followlng mpstiualon (REP) ramnln uncotinln. Tborafaro, wa ufiad myocntdlnl 
contrast achacnrdlagrnphy (MCE) ta exnmlna lha mla at raaldunl patlualan 
wllhln tho risk aran al nn occludad oamnaty In dalamtlntng tha axlant al 
Inlamtlan. Wa patformed MCE In ahort flwltt lmflga ualng IV 0.16 ca/kg pry- 
ncllvalad QW7437 (Sanua) In 11 doga who undatwanl J.hr LAD aacluatnn 
tallawad by %hr REP. Al 3.hr wclualon nnd lO,min REP, mann hnakgmund 
aubtractad vldaalntonally (VI) wna manaumd lmm tha rlak aagmant (doflnod 
an MCE aprtclllcnllan daloct nl3hr occlusion) nnd was normnllrad to nonis. 
chsmlc -?gmanle. lnlnrct stza wna dartvad by tnphonvl tnlrn:nkum nhlartdn 
na ?b unatahad arun ta Iho flak oran. 
R&qttffs: (Flguro) MCE+I drtrlnn o6clttslan (OCC) wna tnkon na mnrkar al 
msldunl blood supply, nnd ohawad n dlmcl cormlnllan wllh MCE.VI ttt 1 O.mm 
REP (r 9 O.Sg. p e 0.04). MCE-VI during occlusion ahowad a rlnqe lnvnrsa 
cormlnllon with Infnml aloe (I II ‘. 0.02. p i 0.001). 
~of~~trsrons: MCE swdence of residual blood (low m the risk area dunng 
occlusion correlal9s with the extent 01 inlamtion tallowing reporlusion and 
the degree of past lschemic reactwe hyperemla. Those data are consistent 
with the concept that restdual llow dunng occlusion reduces the extent of 
mlarchon elther by presoning myocardlal microcirculatory integrity or by 
avotdmg repertuslon Injury. 
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lmmodlate Effocb of partial Left 
Ventrlculoctomy on R lonal Loft Vontrlculsr 
Function: Qunntltatlvo “g bn@t$%mont by Color 
Klnesla Eehocardlography 
Parlinl loll vantrauleclamy (PIN) is a nova1 surgical therapy far pls Hnlh 
eov~m heart la~lum, howovar. tls atlecte an mgtanal LV funclton are not 
known, Accardtngly, t3 cansncukvn h*?tl IAIIUW pta, awd SA t 5 yra, (FF 
12 t 3%) had color ktnnstrt (CK) slttdtes befotu and tmmodtaloly aller PLV 
Trnnsasaphngaal mtd&V ahatt&e aolor%%led CK tmages wera dtgtlally 
acqutmd fl13tI He and analyzed by custami:od sofhvara (Mar-Avt el al. Univ. 
Chtango). Qunnlttnttvo Itma-mation data wore nsrossod fmm 0 segments: 
anlanar (A), A.saptal (AS), tnfortor (I). I~aoplal (IS), postenor (P) and Isterm 
(L). A conlral gmup at 12 aublocla, ngod 52 + 12 yra8 had simtlar CK anatysla 
4 L. R I e ,I A. II I c ,a 4 I* I r , I _ , _. 
mw jetiiseraa 05s 0132 mu35 riisn ti33t ~oL*~ti39Gtisjo-cijbii ,--_ - . ._ ___._ 
Regional tractional area change (RFAC) tmpmved tmm 34 t 11 to 53 x 
13% after PLV (example shown) In all sagmonts except the postenor PLV 
9110 (‘p . 0.05 vs. beloro). RFAC remamed less than cqntmt. ?4 * 10% (p . 
0.05). 
Conclusion: PLV resulls in an ~mmedlate lmpmvemenl m reglonat LV 
lunclion by quantttahve CK. Long term results and theu relalton to pt outcome 
remain to be delined. 
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Chrcago. Chrcago. IN~nors. USA 
Eackgmund: Prolonged regional relaxation and dalayed ondocardtal motton 
precede systolic dysfunction in myocardlat tschemla. Color Kmesls (CK) 
allows direct quanhlicalion of the timing 01 regional endxardlal motion. Our 
aim was lo determme whether Color Kinesis could detect regional dlastokc 
dyslunclion at rest in patterns with coronary artery disease (CAD) and no 
echocardiographic evidence of reglonal wall mohon abnormakty. 
Methods: Wo studled 29 normal sub~ecls and 14 pahents with CAD. Re- 
gional diastolic endocardlal matton was quantified usmg custom software ap- 
plied to diastolic CK images, which resulted m regional LV hllmg lime-curves. 
For oath segment. curves obtalned in normal subjects were averaged lo 
generate a normal range for compansons with mdivldual patients’ data. Fto- 
glonal filling curves were correlated with the fmdmgs of coronary anglography 
on a segmental basis. Slgnlltcant coronary stenosis was defined as ziO% 
lummal narrowing. 
Results: Delayed early dlastollc endocardlal motion was detected in 
37HtXt segments, all supplied by stenotic coronary arteries. In 6 patients, 
16/168 segments showed normal reglonal hllmg curves desplte slgntficant 
stenosis. Three of these SIX patients had evidence ot collateral circulation 
filling time 
